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Dear Near South Families,

to ensuring that students in your gmwing communities can attend
high-quality neighborhood schools, starting in elementary school and continuing through high school
graduatlon. We wlll work hard to make sure thls is the case, and provlde a high-quality neighborhood
Chicago Publlc Schools is committed

high school option for the Near South community.
Late yesterday a legal opinion was issued that prevents the district from converting National Teachers

Academy (NTAI

to a nelghborhood

to expand high quality neighborhood options for the
Near South community. The district determined that due to the potential dlsruption to children that
hlgh school

further legal action may create, and the considerable amount of time needed to successfully establish
NTA as a high school CPS will not appeelthe ruling and the transltion wlll not morre fonrard.
What thh meen6 for tlear South famlller:
Your child's neighborhood high school option wlll revert back to the prevlous boundaries. tMap
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lf your thlld ls an eldtfft grader, w€ rrroourag€ you to leam morc about your hlgh schoo!
o$lonr and, lf *ececsary adfust Sre rank order of your prcfened hlgh rchool optl,ons ln
GoCPS. The

applkatlon deadllne k December L4,2018. lf you have questions related to

GoCpS,

please call 77&553-2060 or email gocps@cps.edu.

Nefi Stepr
Ahhough the distrlct will not be rnoving fonrard with its plan to convert NTA into a high-quality high
schooL we are fully committed to worklng with the Near South Steering Committee and Near South
families to explore alternate opportunities to create a high quality neighborhood high school.
Thank you for your engagement and thoughtful feedback during this process. lf you would like to stay

invohed

ln the high school

transitions@cps.edu.
Sincerely,
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Janice

K.Iackon, EdD

Chief Executlve Officer
Chlcago Publlc Schools

planning proceEs

or have additional questions,

please email

